INTRODUCING
New Zealand Champion Sever Imperial Shah at Bentara (Imp Aust)
“PERI”
LH 6 RH 5 = 11

Sire: Aust Ch Sever The Shogun

Dam: Aust Ch Crystalfern Royal Minx
Öbi

Grandsire: NZ/Aust Ch Sharn of Bentara

Grand Dam: Aust Ch Shamone
Of Bentara (Imp NZ)

Sharn
And

Grandsire: Slaboda’s Southern Adventur (Imp Swd)

Grand Dam: Aust Ch Kalina
Luckymelisa

Ven

Peri arrived in New Zealand in Febuary 1999 from Sever Kennels Australia. He soon made his mark at Bentara and
decided at 3 months of age he was the BEST. Having so much of his ancestors traits (the sly ones) we were all awake
up to Mr Peri and he soon took over pulling the wool over all of us. Peri was hardly shown as a youngster due to us not
showing on a permanent basis but later on we returned to the show ring. Peri went for a holiday to Skrownek Kennels
in the Sth Island. Peri was shown whilst there and won several Challenges and Group Awards at All Breed Shows. His
first litter he sired while away was to a bitch leased from Kursharn Kennels back to Skrownek. Tia and Peri produced
two lovely sons “Kael and Taan” Both these boys are Speciality Best In Show Winners and Taan recently attained his
Grand Champion Title after winning 3 All Breeds Best In Show Wins. Taan also as a puppy won Best Puppy In Show
at the NZ Nationals are prestigious show held yearly.

“Taan”

“Kael”

After returning to us from his holiday Peri soon gained his Championship Title. Peri has appealed to judges from
around the world. The highlight of all Peri’s progeny was at a Speciality Show under an English Specialty Judge where
10 of the 12 class winners in the Dog Challenge Line up were all his sons. The two classes not represented did not have
any of his sons entered in them.
Peri is now 11years of age and is still very fit and agile and of course still very fertile, a credit to him.
He is now semi retired from the show ring only making appearances at Speciality Shows as a Veteran. He lives with
his son, daughter and grand children who he adores and all keep him on his toes. Who needs to grow old??

His Son
“PJ”

His Daughter
Älika

His Grandchildren
Malika and Rebel

Rebel and Malika 3mths

Malika

Peri on the left (11yrs) and his Grandson Rebel (2yrs) on the right romping around the yard chasing each other.
Head shots showing the type passed on from Generation to Generation.

Peri comes from some very outstanding Samoyeds and has passed on these qualities to his progeny. I am sure with his
latest litter to Akila that they will produce together beautiful type and soundness and intern these will be passed on in
generations to come. The past speaks for the future.

